Contact: Brenda Flower

Tel: (705) 528-9979
Email: westwind@csolve.net
www.WestwindYachtsCanada.com

Tiara Slickcraft 310 SC Express – 1989

$22,500

LOA
31' (plus platform ext.)
Hull Length 31'
Beam
11'
Draft
36"
Fuel
158 Gallons
Water
38 Gallons
Waste
20 Gallons
Sleeps
6
Power Twin Mercruiser 5.7L, 260hp. Alpha One drives, 1062 Hrs

Accommodations

Equipment

V-Stateroom: Double berth with new mattress (2017)
and custom fitted bottom sheets, storage below,
overhead hatch with screen, opening portlights, gunwale
shelves, privacy curtain
Mid Stateroom: Double berth with storage racks at
starboard end
Salon: Vinyl headliner, convertible dinette with storage
under, custom table top
Cockpit: Double-wide helm seat, portside passenger
lounge with storage compartment, aft bench seats (2)
boarding step, new fitted carpets (2018), electronics
arch, transom door, full canvas enclosure, windshield
with opening centre vent
Swim Platform: Integral fiberglass platform with
concealed boarding ladder, transom storage
compartment, smoked glass sliding transom door, BBQ
mount, dinghy davit brackets

Onan 3 kW generator
Lewmar 1000 windlass w/helm and deck controls
Delta 10kg plough anchor with chain/rope rode
Batteries (4)
Battery charger
Plastic emergency props (2)
Weber BBQ with swim platform pedestal mount
AM/FM/CD stereo (galley w/helm remote)
Pressure cold & hot water w/exchanger system
Shore water inlet
Shore power & 30 amp Cord
CO detector
Auto Fire Extinguishing System (engine compartment)
Bilge pump
Raritan electric toilet
Shower with sump pump
Clarion stereo system
TV/DVD on swing mount
All existing safety and mooring equipment
2009 Titan inflatable dinghy with aluminum hull
Yamaha 8HP outboard motor
Weaver snap davits and hold-offs

Galley
Flush-mounted 2-burner electric stove (110v)
Corian stove cover for additional counter space
Refrigerator/Freezer (110V - 12V)
Microwave oven
Toaster oven
Stainless steel sink
Dark wood grain vinyl floor

Electronics/Navigation
Raymarine A60 chart plotter
Raytheon depthsounder
Raymarine Ray49 VHF
Compass

The Tiara Slickcraft 310 Express by S-2 Yachts offers
great build quality and lots of space above and below
decks for a comfortable weekend or day on the water
with family or friends. This 310 Express comes
equipped with a full suite of cruising amenities,
including a hard-bottom dinghy with motor, generator
and full camper canvas cockpit enclosure. The cockpit
vinyl seating is in excellent condition and new carpets
were just installed. This is a well maintained Great
Lakes freshwater boat offered at a very affordable
price-point.
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